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There being no' quorum present
May 18th, 1906, meeting adjourned
to May 21st, 1906, at 7 o'clock p. m.

; August Menqe,. Secretary."

A special .adjourned meeting of
tbe board of education of tbe town

ship of L'Anse was held in tbe
Town Hall, in the township clerk's
office, on Monday, May 21st, 1906,
at 7 o'clock p. m.

The meeting was called to order
by President H. J. Seifert. There
were ( present, Pres. H. J. Seifert,
Treas. W. L. Mason, Trustees
Charles Rambaud and Erl E. Tracy,
and Sec. August Menge. -

Minute 8 of previous meetings were
read and declared approved as read.

On motion of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that the plans for the
new school house made by Archi-
tect H. T. Liebert, of Hancock,
are hereby accepted.

Ayes:-Maso- n, Rambaud. Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non-

On motion, of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that tbe specifications
furnished by Mr. Liebert be accept
ed,' with changes agreed on, and
the understanding that the specifi-
cations for the heating plant be
added subject to approval.

Ayes:-Maso- Rambaud, Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Tracy, supported by
Mason, that Miss Louise --Jensen be

as teacher for the Pe-

quaming school, at a salary of $55

per month. .
Ayes:-Maso- n, Rambaud, Seifert,

Tracy and Menge. Nays:none.
On motion of Mason, supported

by Rambaud, that Miss Laura E.
Edgerton be as teacher
for the M. E. Mission school, at a
salary of $45 per month.

Ayes:-Maso- Rambaud,- - Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Rambaud, supported
by Mason,- that Miss Helen C.

Edgerton be as teacher
for the Nestoria school, at a salary
of $45 per month.

Ayes: Mason, Rambaud, Seifert,
Tracy and Menga. Nays:none.

On motion of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that Miss Clarissa Le-Du- o

be as teacher for
the Herman school, at a salary of
$45 per month.

Ayes:-Maso- n, Rambaud, Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays

On motion of Rambaud, supported
by Mason, that Miss Kate Sterk be

as teacher for the Bay
Shope school, at a salary of $45 per
month.

Ayes:-Maso- n, Rambaud, Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that Miss Gertrude
Bulger be re engaged, as primary
teacher for the L' A tree school, at a

salary of $50 per month.
Ayes:-Maso- Rambaud, Seifert,

Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Menge, supported
by Rambaud, that Miss Kate Curry
be re engagud as Grammar teacher
for the L'Anse school, at a salary of
$50 per month.

Ayes:-Maso- Rambaud, Tracy
and Menge. Nays:-Seifert- ,.

;

On motion. of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that Miss Nellie Mc-Ca-

be as second prim-

ary teacher for the L'Anse school,
at a salary of $50 per month.

Ayes:-Maso- Rambaud, Seiferti
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that Mis Aurelia
Murphy be re engaged as first prim-
ary teacher for the LAnse school,
at a salary of $50 per month.

Ayes:-Maso- Rambaud, Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Menge, supported
bp Rambaud, that Thomas A. Taper
be as principal for the
L'Anse school, at a salary of $75 per
month.

Ayes:- - Mason, Rambaud, Seifert,
Tracy and Menge. Nays:-non- e.

On motion of Mason, supported
by Rambaud, that tbe meeting
adjourn to May 28, 1906 at
o'clock p. m. - .

August Menqe, Sec

Our line of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Coats and Skirts are
complet and of tbe very latest style.

: D. LlVITAN, L Anse. ,

M. Hoffman, of Milwaukee, was a
business visitor in town Tuesday.

F. McDonald, of Minneapolis,
was in town Monday. , ; .'

Frank Paquette was at Houghton
Thursaay. ;

F. A. Snoop, of Escanaba, trans-
acted business In L'Anse Thursday.

O. A. Gunn, of Milwaukee, called
on bis trade, here Wednesday.

'
.

Mrs. J. O. Maxey, of Arvon, was
a L'Anse visitor Wednesday.

R. A. Parker, of Ontonagon, was
a L'Anse visitor Wednesday.

A'. E. Duff, of Ishpeming, was a
L'Anse visitor Thursday.

Geo. W. Walsh.of Appleton, Wis.,
spent a few hours in town Tuesday.

C. J. Keough, of Hancock, called
on bis cigar trade in this village
Tuesday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bronson, of
Isbpmening, were in L'Anse Thurs
day, en route to Arvon.

Don't fail to attend the millinery
display at the Town Hall, Wednes
day evening, May 30th.

The three-- y ear-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Turner, bas been very
ill during the week.

Miss Alice Reynolds returned
Thursday from a ten days' visit with
ber sister, Mrs. C. H. Anderson,
of Skanee.

A new spring bat in latest style,
and refreshments served, all for one
penny for each year you have lived.
At Town Hall Wednesday evening,
May 30tb.

It is understood that a now
musical organization is soon to be
formed in this village. The name
chosen for it is the "King Buck"
Glee Club. '

P. jC. Murphy bas leased a piece
of land on Seel 9, belonging to the
South Shore railroad company, and
is engaged in fencing the property,
and otherwise preparing it for cul-

tivation and pasturage.
Tonight will be the last entertain

ment given by Sewey's Glass Blow
ers, at the Town Hall. They give
a very interesting entertainment,
and each person receives a present.

Meador Seavoy left Thursday
afternoon with a crew of thirty men
for Reed ', camp on Sec. 15, where
be bas taken a logging contract for
he L. S. & P. I. company. He ex

pects to begin operations the first
of next week.

A special showing and sale of
handsome work
is being made Tat P. Brennan's
store. The pieces comprise many
pretty designs and are worthy of at-

tention. Further information may
be : obtained '

through advertisment
on page eight.

It is expected that the new Booth
line steamer, Soo City, will be in
this port tonight. The object of
her trip here Is to bring the band-som- e

new sailing yacht recently pur
chased by the con-

sisting of M. Voetscb, Delor Menard
and J. ' J. O'Connor, from-- the
Menasba, (Wis.,) Boat Company.
The little craft is finished . in white
enamel and beautifully decorated in
gold leaf, and is' reported as being
one of the neatest sent out from the
company's shops in some time. It
is expected that, weather permitting,
the boat will make its initial trip
Sunday.

, FXAR TROUT DESTRUCTION.

Northern Peninsula Water May Be

Devastated by New Parasite.

A small white parasite which at-

taches itself to the gills of fish is

destroying the fishing in numerous
lakes and streams throughout the
upper peninsula. The parsites
multiply rapidly, the fish becomes
diseased and soon dies. Two fisher-
men recently, caught eighty fine

appearing trout in one lake, but ex-

amination showed that every one
was hopelessly diseased and .unfit
for table service. The nature of the
epidemic is unknown; There is fear
that the disease will become genenal
in the peninsula.

Attention River-drive- I We
have a fine line of Jefferson driving
boots, and respectfully Invited your
inspection before going on the drive.

D. Lsvitan, L'Anse.

Decoration Day, Wednesday next.
J. O. Maxey was in town Thurs-

day, en route to Marquette.
C. Wolf, of Chicago, spent Tues-

day, a guest at the Blankenhcrn
residence. L .

Nels Majhannu, of Michigamme,
. transacted business in L'Anse

Tuesday.
Messrs JM. Voetsch and A. B.

Ctomee were Michigamme visitors
Monday; -

The tug boat Carrington, of the
. Lloyd Bros, fleet, was in port Tues-da- y.

.
--

Electricions bare completed the
work of wiring W. T. Menge's resi-
dence on Third street. ;

Miss Flora Ooltsch returned Sat-

urday last from Yp&ilanti, where
she had been attending school,

L'Anse High School base ball
team will cross bats with the Michi-

gamme (team at Michigamme this
' " afternoon. .. .

The L'Anse township board was
. at Herman Thursday, inspecting a

piece of road which is in need of
attention.

A party of Houghton county
fishermen arrived in L'Anse Thurs-

day, en route to Arvon for a few

days quting. v

A special meeting of the L'Anse
school board was held . Monday
evening. The official proceedings
appear in this issue.

Charles Marceau returned Wed-

nesday evening from Lake Linden,
where be bad been called by the
serious illness of his mother.

Mrs. Frank Torangeau, of Hough-

ton, deputy organizer for the
Catholic Order of Lady Forresters,
Was in town Thursday on official
business."' - S

An artistic design of the pro-

posed new High School building for
L'Anse is on exhibition in W. T.

Menge's store. . It is a fine piece of

werkmansbip.
Following Is a schedule of the

hours during which mail may be
obtained at the L'Anse postoffice on
Decoration Day, Wednesday, May

1 30th. From 9 to 12 a. ro. ; 4 to 5 25
'

p. m., and 6 to 6:30 p. m. . -
Miss Mary Shea, of Hibbing,

Minn., and Doty Shea, of Hancock,
were guests at the borne of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shea,
of this village, Sunday last.

Fred Belimier,of Sault Ste. Marie,
and Miss Annie Spruce, were mar-

ried Wednesday evening at L'Anse,
The couple will make their home at
the M. E. Mission.

A. G a mache expects to leave Mon-

day next for Skanee, where be will

open a logging camp for the L. S. A

P.' I. company. Mr. Gamacbe will

employ, in the neighborhood of
twenty-fiv- e men. He expects to re-

move his family to the camp in July.
The public will no doubt he inter-

ested to learn that Rev. J. .

Curzon, of Houghton, has been en-

gaged to 'deliver the class address
before the graduating class of the
L'Anse High School. The date set
for the graduating exercises this
year will be June 15tb.. . J

' .

A. Verville, of the firm, of Ver-vill- e

Bros., contractors, of Hancock,
was in town Thursday. Mr. Ver-vllle- 's

visit to L'Anse was for the
purpose of obtaining information
in connection with the construction
of the proposed new high school

building.
John McCorab, of Skanee, who

owns 160 acres of land, has cleared
ten acres this spring, which has
been seeded to oats. He is rapidly
clearing his land, and iu' a short
time will have a fine farm. He has
a nice house and barn, and his place
is often visited by fishing and hunt-

ing parties.
Thursday

' afternoon the Jury
Commission met at the .Court House
in this village, for the purpose of

drawing the annual petit jury list.
The law requires that the list shall
be drawn during the month of May
each year, and therefrom is drawn
the quarterly jury list each term of
Circuit-Court- . The list comprises one

v hundred and thirty-si- x names,
twenty-fou- r of which are drawn
quarterly.

Items of Interest Taken From Our

Exchanges and Condensed.

Over 4,000 cigars were found on .

James McKenzIe at tbe Soo Monday.
Tbe man collected tbem to eat and
had devoured so many that he reel- -'

ed and staggered like a drunkeo
man. It is supposed the man is
sane. ...

The Park Brewing Company, or
ganized with $150,000 capital.
will erect and operate anew
brewery in Houghton. The
plant will cost about $125,000,
and the 'first product will be- -

ready , for market within eleven
months. . . - -

May Have Two Games.

Judging from the following item
which appeared in a recent Issue of
tbe Houghton Gazette, L'Anse will
not want for amusement in the way .

of the national game tomorrow.
"The Globe Trotters, that fast

Houghton aggregation of base ball
players, undaunted by their shutout
at the hands of the Copper Range- -

team last Sunday, will go to L'Anse;
with tbe Maccabee excursion tomor
row and will probably meet some
team in the lake town. The O. T.'a
will be in good condition for a game
and expect to put up a much better
article of baseball than that shown
last Sunday."

It is with some degree of satisfac
tion that we can announce to the
Globe Trotters that if they wish a
game we have a team here that will
be pleased to "deliver tbem the
goods. " Should satisfactory ar
rangements be made with this team,
it will probably mean two lively
seven inning games, as one game
has already been scheduled for that
date between the L'Anse and Pe
quaming teams.

Levitan's line of new spring coats
and jackets for ladies Cannot be beat.

PEQUAMiau ITEMS,
Correapondanc. ,

Gilbert Brabant left Tuesday for
a few days' visit at Marinette.

Thomas P. Marksman bad one of
bis hands hurt quite badly while
working in the saw mill Monday- -

night. .

Charles II. Menge, of L'Anse,
was here Thursday taking school
census.

D. Levitan.of L'Anse, was here
Monday.
Martin Cosgrove, of Baraga, waa
here for a few hours Wednesday.

Charles Michard left Friday for a
short visit in Ontonagon.

Stein's orchestra, of Baraga,
furnished excellent muslce for tbe '

dance here last Saturday'evening. . .

We have a fine line of Drivers' and
Cruisers' Shoes. Cannot be equaled
anywhere in the county.

U LiEVITAN, Ij AU8e.

When Weary, -

Run Down
and Fagged Out

Bosch s

Malt

Tonic
Will tone up your SYSTEM.

Druggists and dealers sell it.

Bosch Tonic Dept.
LAKH LINDEN, MICH.

ARVID JOHNSON, Afnt,
Br(ftMlaa.

Will Make Regular Trips To L'Anse.

The time card and schedule for
the season for the excursion steamer
Masootte, owned by Lloyd, Roberts
& Wright, of Houghton, has been
issued, and arrangements have been
made to run the boat and regular
excursions to L'Anse and Baraga.

The following interesting little
write-u- p of L'Anse and the sur-

rounding region is contained in the
little time card folder:
"At the time of the American revo-

lution, L'Anse bay was known to
the explorers. In the earliest days
of the French explorers, when they
first traveled along lake shore, this
bay was known as the home of the
Indian. In the history of the
martyred Father Mesnard, descrip
tions point to L'Anse bay as one of
the points known to this great
teacher of the Indian. There is
little doubt that he yisited the
region, and be was followed by the
American Fur company, '

On the east side of the bay near
the spot where the fur company
established its second post. Peter
Crebassa i found, long years ago. a
silver cross, which Indian traditions
point to as the property of Father
Mesnard. L'Anse is a French word,
meaning "the arch' Baraga was
named in honor of Father Baraga,
one of the Jesuits who worked
among the Indians in the early days.
Pequaming was for many years an
Indian village. It takes its name

'
from the Indian word meaning
Point Village. In 1836 when Peter
Crebassa came, the Indians bad des
erted the village and settled aro und
the Methodist Mission. "

The trip by boat to. these above
named historic places is one of the
most beautiful to be bad on the
great lakes. ,

NOTICE OP MEETING OF BOARD

OF REVIEW.

To all persons liable for assessment
for taxes in the township of

L'Anse, county of Baraga, state
of Michigan, for the year 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the
assessment roll for the said town

ship of L'Anse for the year 1906 has
been completed, end that the Board
of Review of said township will be
In session at the Town Hall In said

township, on Monday, the 21st day
of May, A. D. 1906, and on Monday
and Tuesday, May 28th and 29th,
1906, frouVS o'clock to 12 a. m., and
from 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock p. m,. of
said days, and to continue in session

longer if necessary, until all the
business which may come before
said meeting shall have been prop-

erly transacted, at which time and

place aforesaid assessment roll will
be subject to revie w and correction
and all persons who may consider
themselves aggrieved by any valua-

tion of property as not set forth in

said assessment roll, or who may
have knowledge of any errors con
tained in said roll, or omission from
the same, or may have. reason to
suppose that such errors exUt, will
then and . there be heard by said
Board of Review, and Jail errors
found to exist, within said assess-

ment roll will be duly corrected,
and all property subject to taxation
within said township found to have
been omitted from such assessment
roll will be placed thereon by said
Board of Review. And such assess-

ment roll as corrected and approved
by the Board of Review shall be the
assessmet roll of said township for
the year 1906.

Given under my hand, at my office

in said township this 12th day of

May, A. D. 1906.

Frank W. Footi, '
2 t3 Supervisor of L'Anse Twp.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
assessment roll of the village of
L'Anse is now completed and said
roll .will be reviewed at the Council
Chamber in tbe Fire Engine House,
on May 31st, from 9 a. m. untH 5 p.

Any person feeling aggrieved by
said assessment may then be beard.

Mathias Hansen,
Village Assessor.

Dated at L'Anse,
May Zltb, 1906.. - 6 241.

PER YEAR. LESS

A Per Capita of 10 Will Be Disbursed

Next Autumn and the Present

Census Will Be The Basis.

Charles H. Menge, who was

designated to take the school census,
bas entered upon the per-
formance of his duties, and as the
$9,000,000 received from the rail-

roads for delinquent taxes will be
disbursed this year it is highly nec-

essary that every child of school age
be enrolled, as the per captia will
be about $10. ..

The means that L'Anse will receive
about $5,470 next November. Every
possible effort should be. made to
assit the the enumerator so that
be may secure the name of
every child between the ages of five
and twenty years. It matters not
If they are married or single,
whether they are attending a public
or parochial school, or are at work.

The census is taken solely each
year to ascertain the amount of
primary school money to which the
district is entitled.

The amount to be disbursed in

Baraga county will be in the neigh
borhood of $16,870.

Memorial Day Exercises In the School.

The following Memorial Day pro
gram will be renderded In L'Anse
High 'School by the pupils of the
second and third grades Tuesday
afternoon. The pupils have been

undergoing careful training under
the supervision of Miss Nellie Mc

Cabe, and the exercises promise to
be very interesting:. The exercises
will begin at 2:30 o'clock, and the
publio is cordially invited.

PROGRAM.
Recitation, "Greeting," RayClyne
Rec, and Song, "The Stars

and Stripes" By Little Girls
Recitation, "Down on the

Cuban Shore.".. ..Lillian Sands
Recitation, "He's Telling You

"lis May, .. ....Urora Uamacne
Reel tatioo, "The Sblp of State."

liOuisa Moran
Rec. and Drill, "Hats Off."

... . Peter Clyne and Boys
Recitation, "Go Back O Oregon"

. Eva Stein ode tz
Song by School, "Our Dead

Heroes."
Recitation, "All Honor Today

jto Her .Jennie Morin
Recitation, "After the Battle,"

. ..Grace Campbell
Recitation, "A Tribute to Our

Dead Heroes," . . ..Fourteen Boys
Song and Drill, "Sailor Girls,'

. uy Little Uiris
Recitation, "Decoration DayV")

William Sands
Recitation, "Soldier's Cradle

Hvmn,".. ...Arnold Holiday
Song by School, "The Battle

Prayer."
'

Educational Meeting.
President Amidon, of the Upper

Peninsula Educational Association,
has secured a number of prominent
speakers for the annual meeting to
be held at Menominee, Oct. 12th to
14th. He predicts that the meeting
will be the besl ever held in the
peninsula, bis estimate of attendance
being not less than 1,000 teachers.

Among the speakers
' will be Dr.

W. O. Thompson, president of the
Ohio State University, and Superin-
tendent L. D. Harvey, of the Stout
Manual Training School, at Menomi-

nee, Wis. Dr. Thompson is credit-
ed with having delivered the ablest
address at the Louisville meeting of
the National Educational associa-

tion, and Supt. Harvey has an ex-

tended reputation in his specialty.
In addition to the foregoing, Presi
dent Amidon says that the instruq- -

tors will be in attendance from the
state university

' and the leading
colleges in the state.

For Sale or Exchange.

A new nine room bouse and lot tn
Hancock, Mich., built last fall. Will
take farm lands or other good pro-

perty in exchange. , -

Ira E. Randall,
5 19-2- . Houghton, Mich.

We carry a full line of McMillan
Suits and Pants for Men and ; Boys.

- D. Lxvjtan, L'Anse. '
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